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"tOn the Dry Side
Septembe r 2009

CCCSS August Meeting Recop

Greetings coctus cnd succulenl enthusiosts! Do
you enjoy the Meeting Reccp in your monthly
newsletier ond would you like to know whot keeps
the club ticking?
Well then. it's time io show your oppreciotion ond
interest in CCCSS by volunteering for the honor-
oble position of club secrefory. The current secre-
tory is grociously possing the pen. Someone surely
hos o burning desire to embrace ihe prestigious
post, so don't hesitote. or contemplote, jusi octi-
voie thot textuol voice of yours ond help moke our
owesome club thrive. Your efforis will be rewordedl
The meeting for Augusf wos engoging os usuol.
Plont of the month wos Fouquierio. Check out
August's newsletter for on excellent orticle on
Fouquierio. Potentiol dotes for the upcoming Lotus
Lond trip ore Nov.l 4 or 24. Speoker of ihe month
wos the illustrious CCCSS vice president, Nick
Wilkinson. His trovelogue through Bojo, Mexico wos
informcrtive, entertoining, ond even o bit mysti-
coiwith oncient Indion site circles thoi ore soid
to represent portols to ihe universe or peoks thot
converge with the stors. Vorious species of Agove,
Dudleyo, Mcmmillorio, Fouquiero, Euphorbio,
Pochycereus ond Stenocereus were included in
the slide show os well os cove pointings cnd rock
formotions such os Polor Beor Rock. Yes, it looked
like o Polor Beor for from the North Pole! Thonk you,
Nick, for the educotionol tour of nctive cocii ond
succulents in Bojo, Mexico.

-Evo Zoyho

Inside this issue -. Upcoming Speoker -
Joseph Wujcik

.Upcoming Events -
Shows & Soles

.Plont of the Month -
Porodio



SEPTEMBER'S PROGRAM

The Speoker of ihe Monfh will be Joseph Wuicik. He
will tolk obout plont stoging ond his experiences os
o Show Judge. He will comment on the plonts ond
pots thot ony members bring to the meeting. - so
pleose, bring your fovorite specimens!

Grow Nursery will provide plonts for sole.

Cenfrql Coosl Coctus ond Succulent Sociely Presents:
A Field trip to Loluslqnd, Sontq Borbqrq!

Trip Dote: Soturdoy, November I 4Ih,2009 l0:00AM tour
Chorter Compony: Silverodo Stoges, 40', non-hondicop

Number of spoces ovoilcble: 48 possengers
SLO Looding time: Z:00 AM from the Modonno Plozo

Shopping Center (in front of Big Five)Deporting ot 7:l5AM.
Five Cities Looding time: 7:10 (+l-1from the Outlet Center,

Five Cities Drive, Pismo Beoch, Deporting when looded.
Continentol breokfost & surprises includedl

An 'own your own' lunch ond optionol stops ore plonned.
Return by:4:30PM

Cost: Member os of August 2009 = $25.
Fomily memberships = 2 tickets @ $25 eoch

Non_members = 960 eoch
Tickets will begin to be sold of the September meeting, first

come, first serve. Cosh or check.
Non refundoble ofter Nov. lst.

Contoct Terry Skillin @473-0788 for more informotion.
Arrongements for personol vehicles for tronsportotion must

be mode through Terry.

NEXT meeting:

PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT SECRETANY CSSA AFFITIAIE
Mory Perocco Nick Wilkinson Evo Zoyho Rob Skillin
550-6977 528-8880 546-8202 473-0788

EDTTOR ASSI. EDITOR PUBTICITY TIBRARIANS
Morkus Mumper Nick Wilkinson Joon Field Mortin Howell &
773-1499 528-8880 773-6644 Jeonne Honysz

544-5389

TREASURER
Edie Price
489-8491

H OS P ITA tIIY
Moggie Wogner, 773-1 499
Pot Gilson.4Sl-5596

A one time free newsletter wil{ be moiled oul to those who sign in o1 the monthly meetings
After this dues must be poid in order to continue this service.

Sun, Sep. l3'th ot
2:00 pm

SLO Public Librory

995 Polm Street
Son Luis Obispo

805-ZB 1 -s991

BOARD_ME ETIN G
The next Boord Meeting will be held on September l3'th right ofter our
Generol Meeting. As olwcys oll members ore welcome.

Centrol Coost Coctus ond Succulenl Societ''
e-moil: morkusmumper@gmoil.com
Allsubmissions to the CCCSS newsletler must be submil-
ted two weeks prior to the monthly meeting.
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Greol News!! Upcoming Events

didn'

Sign up to bring re-

freshments ond get

o 4 inch plont.!! You

musl sign lhe Hospitol-

ity Sign-Up Sheef ond

bring refreshments to

get o plont. We need

refreshments for eoch

monthly meeting ond

we need to know who
is bringing them. Thonks

to everyone who hos

been contributing to
the refreshment fund;

donotions con be
mode of the refresh-

ment toble.

Sepfember l9-20
Monterey Bory Areo Coclus & Succulenl Society Show & Sole
Jordins de Son Juon
ll5 Third St., Son Juon Boutista 831-722-1446

September 27
Long Beoch Cqclus Club Annuol Plonl Auction
Dominguez Roncho Adobe
18122 South Alomedo St., Comoton 562-419-9646

November 7-8
Son Gobriel Volley Coclus & Succulent Sociely Show & Sole
Los Angeles County Arboretum
301 N. Bcldwin Ave, Arcodia 626-798-2430

December 4-6
Oronge Counly Show & Sole
Fullerton Arboreium
I900 Associoted Rood, Fullerton 949-548-A587

CCCSS Website
Don'f forget to visit our club's website:

www. ce ntrO lcoostco ctus. o rg
Speciol thonks to Webmoster Rick Smith of Ponoromo

Studios.

Hospitollty News
Thonks to oll the members who brought food. treots ond drink to losi
month's meeiing - Noncy Leslie, Moude Leslie, Moggie Wogner cnd
Morkus Mumper - 11 is olwcys opprecioted.

This monih Tim Dowson, Joon Field ond Bruce Mundt will host.

lf your inierested in providing o snock for future meetings pleose sign up
ct the front desk or contoct Pot Gilson, 481-5596.
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150/o off for all CCCSS members
7432 Erotic cdrdens Road i Cambria I CA I 9343(]

PH 8C5-924-1340 www,orownuriery.com
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EHANTT' VANXI
oGEANo, cAllronxlA
E05.4tt.56gE
llw1t.vAnNI.onc
CHANIE'@VANNI.ORC

Richord Rowe
polter / oriist

7432Exatic Gorden Rd
Combrio, CA 934

P 805 924 1

rowecloyworks@ott

Pot



Coclaceae

P Of OdiO ,o.n. Thanks to Edward Anderson, ctuthor or The Cactus Fomlv

Porodia comprises cocti thot ore smoll, mostly glo-
bose, freely producing colorful flowers. PoroQ'ffii
populor omong hobyists ond consequently h"os
been subdivided into hundreds of species. The lot-
est thoughts ore thot Parodia should be broodly
interpreted to include Brosilicocfus, Brosilporodia,
Eriocactus, Nofococfus ond Wiginsio. Unfortunotely,
these scientific conclusions hove upset mony hob-
byists who hove orgued for continued recognition
of reloted groups, porticulorly Notococtus, os dis-
tinct genero.

For the time being. the lnternotionol Coctoceoe
Systemotics Group hos elected to recognize the
broodly deflned Parodia with 66 species but moin-
toin B/ossfe/dio ond Frailea os seporote.

Parodia wos described in .l923 by Corlos Spegozzini
to honor Domingo Porodi, on eorly student of the
floro of Poroguoy.

Porodia ore low growing, either solitory or clustering,
globose to cylindricol with ribs or tubercles. Flow-
ers cre borne subopicolly ond ore open during the
doy ond tend to be funnelform or bell shoped ond
brightly colored. The seeds ore diverse, o feoture
thot hos led mCIny to orgue for the recognition of
severol genero.

Parodia ore notive to South Americo occuring in
Argentino, Brozil, Bolivio, Poroguoy ond Uruguoy.
Culture is typicol of most cocti with the usuol re-
quirements of free droining soil, letting the plont dry
out between woferings ond plenty of sun. Like mony
Coctoceoe Parodia moy become sunbunt if grown
in unrelenting full sun ond do prefer some shode
during the doy, especiolly when grown in pots.

Common but olwoys nice Paradia magnifica

Parodia mommuloso


